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John o~bourue crc.1h~d "'Look Back 
iri ,\ noer", a ten~e. rebellious ilnd 
powerful drama. On December 4 and 
Det'ember 5 the Wellesley Experi-
mental Theatre will bring this award 
winning play to the stage in Jewett 
Aurulor1um, al 7 ;~o 
Senior Two O'clocl(s 
Begin This Saturday 
Seniors will be able to sign oul tor 
two o·clocks on Salurday night:. 
~tarting this week. After making ar-
rangements concernfog the difficul· 
ties raibed al lbe last meeting Sen-
ate voted to grant the request at 
the November 19 meeting. 
The campus police and night 
watchmen agreed to make the nec-
ei;sary changes. ll was assured lha~ 
the change would nol involve much 
lncreosed expense since only the 
dormllol'ies would be involved. 
treated. The information in the 
handbook will prnvide the clau:;e 
that the " prfrilege i;; subject to re-
vocation by the house council, head 
of house, director of residence to-
gether or by the Senate for the 
whole college ln cases of abuse:• 
Freshman Book List Patricia Adel '6-0. the direrlor of 
the produt'lion, said that the melh\}d 
tradition or acling-dlreclion used bas 
been very fruitful in terms or this 
pla~. "Detipile the obvious difficulties 
of bet'omlng a character who is mo· 
tivated on several levels, the actors 
have responded in a fashion wbiell 
bas more than ju:.litled lbls ap-
prOal·h." 
Sandra Douglas and Grael Gannon, leads in ET production. 
Finally. the house presidents will 
emphasize the importance of quiet, 
and any abuses will be severely 
Tio<! proposal concerning a list o( 
booki; lo be given to incoming fresti· 
men for dli;t'usslon during the first 
w<:eks in lhc Call was again consid-
ered. A list of seven books was pr.J-
sentl.'d by the commillee with the 
suggestion that the juniors elected 
from each dormilory to lead tbe 
d1~cussions meet in the spring to 
work out the detaib. Cast •nd Chanc:ters 
Each character ha, been carefully 
anal)-led so lhal the porlrayal can 
bring to lifo the ~tru~gles and an-
ger of the author', peoplc. Helena, 
the -econd frmnle li>ad b handled by 
San:tra Dougl!1-. '62, ;md Jim Reiger, 
li 1nard Gradu 1ti> School of Englisb, 
takes the part of the angry Jimmy 
Porter, both of the,11 inlcn~e and 
challenging roles. ' 
Martha Noel '60 fe<>ls thal for her 
th" dilncully has lwen "llw proulem 
of !N1rning how lo piny a neuLrlil 
charadcr [Prcefull)·. U11 until Lhe 
lasl 6cenc of the pluy. when she 
finally finds an idenl1lr. Alison sits 
on the frnce." However, she finds 
that •·the challenge or projecting non-
alt.u:hmenl ha~ been an excitmg 
one.0 
A Non-Rebel 
As Clilf l.ew1s, Grael Gannon. Har-
vard Dlvinit) School, declares that 
"Clift is not a rebel •.. to Cltlf re· 
bclhon is a poor .,.uhstitute for com· 
pas~ion." .Mr. Gannon bl'lieves that 
"He IClitl) turn~ down his privilege 
or being an angry young man in 
Co11tinued on Page Se1•e11 
Dr. Ruf us Clctnent 
Speaks at F orurn 
On De~cgrcgation 
l'>y Kate Black1rell '63 
Dr. Rufus Clement, President or 
Atlanta University, Atlanta, Georgia, 
spoke Sunday nt Ford Hall 1''orum on 
educational integration in the South. 
He said that the question of desegra-
gation "represents one of the most 
vulnerable parts of lhc Adulles' heel 
of America's domestic life" 
Dr Clement staled that lf lhe 
United Stale> doos nnl settle Its 
dome::.tic problems ll will "plaee an 
imposing burden on ibl•ll." 'fhe re-
sult will be that the nation will ''lose 
its leadership and place in the 
world." 
Form of lnsanltv 
00The reason we lind ourselves 
where we are," ~aid the st><'aker, m 
referring to the lntt>grauon crisis, 
.. is purely one of racial prejudit'e " 
Racial prejudice hi: called "a form 
oI insanity." 
Applause bur~t from th<' audience 
Co11ti11ued on Page 'l'hree 
German Choir Greets 
Holiday with Concert 
A ~pecial Chrislma~ program will 
be presented by the Obcrnkirchen 
Children's Choir Dt•ccmber 9. in 
Alumnae llall al 8 p.m. The~c talent-
ed boys and girls from Germany are 
currently making their fifth sell-ou1 
tour o[ the United Stales. 
Under the direction oI its co-
founder, Miss Edtth '\1oeller, the 
choir will pre,,ent a program of 
Christmas folk music and sacred 
aongs. The Obernkirchen Choir was 
founded in 1949 by Mis~ Moeller with 
aocial worker Erna Piel!lticker, its 
present administrator, and her 
brother, conductor-compo.~er, Fried· 
rich Wilhelm Moeller. 
The choir is named after its home-
town of 7000 which nesllcti in a river 
valley near Hanover. In the Lower 
Saxon region o[ Germany, Hanover 
IS just siJt mile~ Crom the birlhpl.ice 
o[ the Pied Piper legend. 
New Orphanage 
Miss )foeller's purpotie was lo give 
concert:. to raise funds Cor a badlY 
needed new orphanage. In thh she 
Continued on Pc1ge F'ive 
Stoodley Re-examines 
Freudian Concepts 
Some of the comment.~ were that 
the list ~hould be shorter, that all 
four classes should participate in 
the experiment, that freshman week 
is already loo crowded and that the 
voluntary aspect should be empha-
sized. The dlst·ussion was postponed 
until the next meeting so that more 
details could be worked out. 
Sociologists have variously dis· 
puled, doubted, conlradit'ted and 
ignored the th'eories of Sigmund 
Freud. Banlelt H. Stoodley, Associ-
ate Professor of Sociology, has chos· 
en to "re-examine Freud's theory in 
the light of contempory sociological 
understanding." In I.his intcresl Mr. 
Stoodley has recently published hh 
book, The Concepts of Sigmund 
F'rt.'140 




l'>y Beth Randall '6l 
"Writing is a lonely art," .'>lated 
Miss Katherine Lever, Chairman of 
the English Department, in a rct'ent 
series of interviews attemptinit to 
survey lhe general slate of e1·eat1ve 
writing on campus 
"We want to encourage students 
lo take writing course:;," continued 
M1:ss Lever. "We were very much 
disappointed when English 304 1Sem 
lnar in short story writing) was not 
elected last $pring and had to ~ 
dropped," Th.e course has since ~en 
re-illslated by request of the sf 11d· 
en ts. 
The reason people write i.s that 
the) need to. And finding the time 
to write is a problem common to 
all creative work anytime. Arrnr col· 
lege, a person may !eel th" compul-
sion to write. yel 6.nd il necessary lo 
hold a job in order to support them 
selves in the mt'antime, Mis' Lever 
pointed out. 
Suggestio.t1s Welcome 
A course is not given but created 
by the professor-the approacb it; 
lhe evidence of the whole ieeling of 
the individual toward wt ilmg. ~he 
added that the English department 
welt'omes any ideas !rom stud••nts 
about the strengthening or compos-
ition or. campus. 
In commenting on the liti~rary pub-
lication. Keyna1e, Mis.'> Lever said 
that the critique board is faced with 
the duel responsibility or fo11ding 
student opinion and 1·ellectsng slud· 
ent interest. An) lack of re~ponse 
may be the result of past critical 
po lie}. she suggested. 
Martin Green, Instrut'tor In Eng-
lish, noted that creative wriling IS 
Conh11ued 011 Page Sevett. 
in building a system of connectin!l 
concepts between group behavior 
nnd individual behavior," said Mr. 
Stoocllcs "To me the sensible thing 
is lo realize that the individual and 
the social structure are inlenel:Hed. 
And a very basic question is to un 
del'stand the modes o! I.his interrela-
lion." 
Concepts Change 
Slating in the preface of his book 
that ··Freud's theory started out as 
biological theory pure and simple," 
Mr. Stoodley eic:plained in an inler-
v1e\\ that the book is an analv~b or 
the file of his thought :Ur. sioodley 
believes that "Freud i~ much more 
ommled to the effl?CL'> of inlerpl!'r-
sonal experience~ than i:; generally 
ioupposed." 
He spoke of the "biological deter-
mimsm" of the nineteenth century, 
whit'h demanded that the dnelop 
ment of Freud's theories be '"biologl-
cally orienled." He write~, '"The 
lwenl icth centur~ however, ~ bind· 
ing man info a sociological matl'ix," 
nod, 'Determinism now strikes in 
two directions." Mr. Stoodley ex.-
plained i.ociological determination a~ 
lhc tendcnry to lbink of the indtv· 
!dual sol1>ly as a product of .oc1:il 
environment.. 
In this study. :'If r. Stoodley has at· 
tempted •·to mark a clearer path 
between biological and sociolo~ical 
C:oncinued on Page Seven 
Election Schedule Approved 
A ~clrndule was approved for the 
1960 all-collegll elections. The innova-
tions arc lhul the president of C. G. 
will be elt't'tE'd first. the house offi-
Cl'rs will be 1.'lected before Spring 
vac11tion, cross-offs will be eliminated 
and the t'ommunity will be made 
more aware of the election. 
fnstead of the cros~·ofl's system 
the nominee~ will be tonlat·ted per-
sonally and asked for their deds100 
after upen nominations. Before lhe 
eh:l"lion the cltndalates will attend 
a nH!l'llng wht•re th1·y will be made 
i.ware of their dutie; should they 
bl• clcct<'d. Prenous lo nominations 
the C. G. officer,; and publicity com-
mi llce will conduct a "rampaign" lo 
interest juniors in running !or C. G. 
offices. 
Use For NSA 
Thi.' NSA rl!porl on tile intercol-
!c•galc con I cren~c held al Dartmouth 
su1:gcsted that lhc NSA committee of 
Wl'llE·sley be ;illowed lo t'Onduct a. 
~eries or di,cu~sions on "academic 
freedom" or !hat the committee be-
come inactive ns it is sen·lng no im· 
portanl role al the moment. The 
proposal was deferred to the Senate 
cabinet. 
The n•port on the upper clas.~men'a 
Ccmti1111ed 011 Page Si.r 
Un.derac1iievement of Cltil<lren 
Reflects Em.otionol Di ff icuJty 
Despite pre-vacation excitement ing dlOit'UILy .• stem~ from a severe 
a11d la.~l minule rush, a subslanlial emotional difficulty." 
number of Wellesleyites crowded into 
Agora November 24 lo hear a talk 
by l\frs. Thelma G Alper, proless1>1 
of 1>~ychology The topic 'Pai lern~ 
of Underachievement in Very Brighc 
Children.' 
Mrs. Alper returned this fall from 
a year 01 subbatical !eave during 
which ~he did research on this sub· 
ject. Some of !he conclusions uom 
case, \\ liich ,,he handled while '.York· 
ing with the Judge Baker Guidance 
Center tn Boston were the bast> for 
\Ir,. Alper's talk. 
Brightness Dimmed 
"'T'he children lbeing studied) were 
;111 very bright, physicall) and organ· 
icall)' ~ound," ,\fr;;. Alper stressed in 
describing lbe children with whom 
she worked: .. Their neurotic learn· 
The children, 111 
nlosl cases 7 lo L2 
years old. 1111<.1 
l>een held back In 
school. but when 
tested showed .. n 




al &t'hool below In- MRS. ALPER 
tellectual ability for chronological 
age,"' Mrs. Alper I' ent on to describe 
the two most common patterns of 
underach1evcntenl found in these 
children. 
Problem Pottterns 
A child who fails lo learn the basic 
~kills :;uch as reachng and :;pellin~ 
Co1~ti1111ed 011 £'age Ffoe 
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Wellesley College News 
Pull h<'I! 9.<'<!kh on T'hul"!tdavs c:,.p. 
tt'rnln t11 ~ID) lnrlu•lvr, U<'<'PI durlni: 
warat10111 Whr Ima • And «:prlngl and 
f'IJ1:8mlnAt <"n MrlodF first twa wer.:Ju in 
rt'btul r• a nd l:t-1 Wl'~k' tn \IP• arid fjrst 
W( •tr ,, runt'!' ln •hr \1 .. ·,.11~~1 ... rnrtrRf'I 
Nf'WI \Vf"llf"!ll.ffl• f.11 Ma~c Tf'lf"-nhon 
C l!d" ~ 03)0 .... tttnd""rt c,..u .. ,... N•ws~ 
Cfd1r S OS,.5 Sub1cr1ption s..t.25 per an .. 
,..,m. 
AS<;O('IATF:O COl,t.F(';F PRESS 
n !'t rfhntor of C'Ol t.H-:1 ... TF Olf:F.ST 
ftflor,.irf'ntf\d tnf '1at"' .\d\.f'>TU~int! by N.iU~nal ~thf'rtiirln• C:rnkf' lnt -
C"'n1J1•«ft ruMhh,.r• n"'n" .. *"nfnfivfl' 
420 Mntll•11n °'"" "'"" Vnrl! '1 v C'hl<'Rlll' - l!t.•ton - L<>• Anirele• 
l!dltor ln-Chl•f Oi.inr. «:then 60 
Man•qln9 Editor R•rbara J.ynrh "6" 
A.,ocl•I• Editor M•n 'P.ll~n <;nutor 1;11 
N•w• l'dllor .... ir1rnt T<>J'kin• 'Gil 
A•'-f"cf.ate M•n••inn f'dJtn" 
Pahld• O!llly '81 Rf'•h Jlan<lall '61 
Editorial An1~tant Kath> Moore '6(1 
R•POrfen Patri ;w ~ l' M hon 8 : 
\ lnr1nla T~n ~ Ill loan Man< 6 
Linda a. krr 62 Lind~ s .. ltzrr 82 
Robf'-.-tn \\ II m £2 I.) nn ~-.:nn,.rt~ GO 
R<n F.u•t<' r 111 K9th• ! r l'lo.,...,• h 'G2 
no..•nr~ !• rtln 61 'IOAnN Rrl•ka ·a 
l"harlollr P a lton Ill J~nnl(• r f ' ar<lf'n 82 
A .. ,ncfahl Rc-port•n 
Ka te Jll~tk .. rll ·113 C'hrrlr f!urHh 'R3 
ra.- ' RtthO\lb .83 
Jl~I'~ "•In 11:1 
Su•. l.rvlnr ·1;2 
Jn; n \1 Jlpr ft"'1 
K~lhl" nutts ·s.~ 
.Tuan \J'l"o~ ·s~ 
t vnn "h,.,..r ft? 
l.ol• Tall>ol '6.1 
Cfl'oy A•'t"'•Anh .M:lrv "''"'"~"' '6" 
llt1<1tllr \\'oH ·A1 ·'"",.' \f11uf"r ~fi1 
n'"""' "1 .. 1n '63 R<'llv '""" Oif'nrr 'M 
Cortoonlst Alkr \hc·Graw '8'\ 
BUSINriSS STArF 
B11dn•~s M11rt1aC'n Pofh· (;oJttman •eo 
B~aitrire- tt'ifll \\'nlfnt'r 80 
Adv•rtltlng Monag•r !lo l•Y ll"he•l<>" 90 
A1~1 .. t11nt T ~nn KraC"mer ·e1 
Notlon•I Advprtltln" Man~a•r 
.,. ..... u. £r1a~ .... Rhoda SnM11r~nhC'nr '81 
T,.g Mall ·eo J.1nl'! \"oh~ •et Joan F'n:x .f;fl Credit• Manager 
H.-•dHnC" Edltort: Ali-.: Ritrhi~ ·a1 8•••1n••" Auocf•f,.t '""~ ~'non 6fl Ulana r.1u• r.:-; c:. Jly (C\uel <'rommf'Jlrt ·eo ;1~" ~;;;~;c-;a ·42 
l'l>oloaroellv l'dlto• 'f•I Kalil '111 .Mvra RO!lf'P!f•ld ·63 "lanry <:tnllf'r ~63 
Civil Disobe1liP.11ce 
Bv dcclinine NatinnaJ Defeno;P Education Act funds last 
week becau~e of thP lovaltv oath "dic;claim"r provision·• the 
prcsidf>nts of Harvard and Yale affirmed thPir lo\ alty to a tradi-
tion1>l hi~h c:mse or our countrv academic freedom 
The disclaimer provision ~;r\'es no positive r~nrtion in the 
act. Th1>re is no reason whv college studPnfs should be subjected 
to a c;peci:il cJccJaration of )evaJty 3" a c-ondition of rC'ceivinlt fE'd-
Emll aid, The students of Harvard. Brvn Mawr and Grinnell 
should not be suspected of advocatintr th<• violE'nt overthrow of 
the go\'ernment anvmore th"n should farmers who receive fed-
eral aid sans lovaltv oath. The true test of lovaltv liPs not in 
glib lip-service to a forty word c:worn sta1"ment b111 in allevinnce 
to the dl"'mOM'atic ideals of the United States, which are them-
selve<; innalelv opposed to such an oath. 
What relation does other coll"'"'"s' reiedion of NDEA money 
because of the 1ova1tv oath bear to WPlles]ev? Some of us may go 
to graduate schools where the question will be immediate and 
tangible. All of us as students owe a me:isure of suoport to the 
principles other colleges have declared. By holdinl! fast to their 
ideals they affirm and solidify the inte_grity of all collegec:. 
News suggests. as a mark of loyalty. that Wellesley students 
and facultv members write to their individual Senators (lett .. rc; 
sent to News will be forwarded to Washington) suoporting the 
stand of colleges rejecting the oath. By advocating the repeal of 
this unneccsi-ary provision of an otherwise beneficial a$:l. Wel-
lesley can advance that most vital quality in defense of dem-
ocracy, the cnouring principle of academic freedom. 
011r IJ11rea#I JJTriter.~ 
Sint·c the departments of English composition and literature 
were merged in 1946 47, the PEOPLE WHO WRITE movement 
has gone in large part underground. Although there has been a 
recent increase of enrollment in grade II workshops, creative 
writing continues "to manifest itself prh·ately on higher levels." 
Alter completing a grade II workshop, the PEOPLE WHO 
WRITE ec>m to tuck their tails between their legs and creep 
away to lick their wounds - saying to themselves "they' ll be 
sorry when I get something published and they don't." Gl'anted, 
many people prefer to write for their own pleasure alone, but 
the re.al dream of most aspiring young writers is to be READ. 
Many students are unwilling to submit to the disciplines of 
formal workshops in fear of having their creative genius sup-
pressed or unrecognized. But they forget that good _writing must 
fin;! or all be a highly developed skill. The ge11ms of nmc11-
admire<L masters comes with maturity coupled with concentrated 
striving to perfect skill. Only then does skill bec·ome art. 
The outlet for creative endeavors on this campus is the 
literary magazine Key11ote. Its raison d'etre is you - the writer. 
Only by your support and contributions can it thrive. The pub-
lication in turn has a responsibility to make its critique of your 
work valid and well founded . 
And alwavs PEOPLE WHO WRITE have recourse to work-
shops for guidance. The English department is eager to offer 
those courses which will best suit the needs of the students. But 
they will better know what the students want if you make_ con-
crete suggestions to the department rather than complain at 
the dinner t.ahle. If you persist in biding your light, however 
1hckcring, under a bushel, it is certain never to be seen. 
To Tlae E#litor 
1 wish to criticize . • • 
I should like lo point out 
1 think a compliment is due .•• 
If you thought your opinion was wortl~ t~ie time. of writing, 
we assume that it is worth the space of prmtmg. lt 1s our hope 
that your letters will be carefully thought through and of specific 
interest to some segment of the college community. Of course, 
thrs does not mean that you ·hould make llnly such stntemenls as 
everyone will agree with. Quite U1e contrary, letters should be 
c1Tcct1vc instruments for maintaining and stimulating interest in 
current issues. 
Since News proposes to print all letters submitted, we defer 
to the integrity of the \\ riters not to use them as \\ea pons of per-
sonal attack or as outlets for petty or spur-Qf·lhc-moment grudges. 
And because there is no selectivity, the letters obviously can in 
no way represent the opinions of the News staff. 
To aid the staff in handling letters, please submit them on or 
before Monday before the issue comes out on Thursday. Please 
have them typed double-space on a 70 space line (10-80 margin). 
~y musl be aiped-anonymous letten will Dot be considered. 
Bar11 Presents Perce1Jtive Po11.rayal 
Of T 1111essee Willia111s' Streetcar 
by Pnlrtc1n J)a I 1 ' GI 
Only 'ft.nnt·ssec \\ slhams would 
<'hoo'c to unite 111 111111) , akuholl m 
homo,c:arnall t) . inc£•st 1tnd cluldblrth 
in one pla)". Only a vc•r) lalenkd 
and well-direch•d ;1ruup of pt rform· 
ers could master tlw d1•pths ,,r emo· 
Uon and swill chani:e!I or mood in 
such a mixture. 
Barnswallow'i; produl'lion of Wil 
Iiams' Streett-or Nrswcd Dr>rre was 
a eatharsis. an ev1·ning or grsppmg. 
exciting the;.tre. The dl'pth or under· 
standing and maturity of appro:u:b 
of all the actor' wa tremendous· un· 
fortunately 11 "'a not matched b' 
the audumce. 
Star Shin" Brightlr 
It was Barham Babcoek ·oo· even· 
ing. Her portrayal of Blanc·he Du-
Boss, the deposed heiress of Delle 
Hen~, wa• polished almost to perfoc· 
lion she subU) con\'eyed Bla1whe's 
brittle unreal natun· through the 
u•e uf pret'ise small g<·~tures and 
large nngular movements. lier Imes 
c~me across w ilh a direct powcr, bul 
were too often deh,·ert•d 111 the 'Lime 
t•yc~·uplirted position stage front. 
Miss Babcoek did not fall back 
in interpreting Blanche a' "1m1>ly ;in 
insane product of a cripJ>hng South· 
ern •ol·set~. She sJ.illfully interwove 
romplcx patterns or char<1cter-
Rlanrhe's 1solahon. the re echoing 
of the music and bullrt shot whkh 
ended the turmoil of her youthful 
marriage. and her reje<·tlon or the 
hostihty of her surroundmgs. 
CRISIS 
The lleader \\:r rites 
Two O'Clock" .•• 
To the Editor: 
We have JUst become arqunlntcd 
"1th the great t,. o o'clock cont ro-
\·ersy and we v.1•rc quite interested 
in the lack of farth on the part of tbe 
Wellesley rulers m the members of 
their own •ex v.hom the) arc uppo<;. 
ed to be leading into maturit~ . 
We •hallnot b<•labor the specific 
issue at hand, for we agr<:e with 
Dean Frisch. th:it it is much It·~ Im· 
portant than the tn·nd w h11·h it ~ym· 
bolizes. The deans st:t'm lo approa1•h 
this trend with fear and 1mspkion. 
We would offer two brief argu. 
ments in answer to this negativity 
on their p:irt. First, Sensor girls who 
are out late at night nre not a pr1or1 
engaged in frivolous and ui;eless ac· 
tivily, By the time the) ha\e reach d 
that age man)" women ha\'C found 
worth·'l'hile friends, "hose company 
and con\·ersatlon may be of far mor" 
social and e~en l ntellectual value 
than the acln 1lles of t.be hbrary. 
An Intellectual atmo phere does 
not ari'e from rules. Like nny i;en· 
uine atmosphere st arises from \\1th· 
in people, sn tl11s case, from wlthm 
the students as they ;irt', or hould 
be, inspired by their teachers. 
The second porn I is r;it her obvious 
but so far it seems to hav(' l·srnpC'd 
the deans' :1Uc•ntion. Whellwr they 
have noticed it or not, ti i intk'<'d 11 
fact that the status of \\omen has 
changed in our century. Woman has 
come from being nn ap~·ndage to 
man, a mere amputated rib, to the 
status of a real humnn being, capable 
of all the rights of clti2cnsh1p. The 
educators then are preparing dtbens, 
with social as \\ell ns intellectua.1 
virtue. 
A c o J 1 e g e ~ h o u 1 d be a place 
m which a ""oman can mature Bet-
ter she should learn to deal with the 
world before entering it than after· 
wards. She should be brought Crom 
a position of restriction as a Fresh· 
man to one or romplete freedom and 
sell determination aa a Senior. Jf we 
grant that a woman of l\\enty. onP. 
has tbe judgement to ¥trtc for the 
nation's lcader~hlp, 11 seems M.e ought 
to grant that she is capable of JUdg· 
Ing when 1l is ix'd time. The two-
o'clocks are onl) a !'tcp, we ncree: 
we hope there \\Ill be many mon 
steps 
DA YlD D. 01.ns 
WILI.lAM A. WILLSEN 
YALE '60 
More 2 O'Clocks ..• 
To the Editor: 
Jn reading Dean Frisch'~ view~ as 
re1rnrds two o'clocks !or senior!< st 
<eems evident to me that Miss Frisch 
halt a well-thought-out plan !or thf' 
making of resPonsible woman lead· 
f'rs. Tier ends are not to be que tlon· 
ed; it i< only the means with which 
some o! us disagree. 
When was a sen.~e or respon~lbllity 
e\er instilled by the persistence or 
outside rel(Ul.allons once one had 
reached the age of eighteen, es-
pecially 1£ one was regarded as n 
future leader? Re<ponssbliily cnn 
only be internalized iI il 1~ put to 
the test. 
Jn my opinion this is the whole 
point of tbc honor S)Stem The re-
bultnl given by Dean Frisch might 
be to the effect that enough is 
<•nough Here is another diSllgrec-
mcnt with the students, We mnin· 
tain that what was freedom, capable 
of fostering lrue responsibility in 
our mothers ls for u" reglmenh1tlon, 
capable of fostering moral Jnz.lness. 
Another statement o! Dean Frlsch's 
rebuttal might be to the dfect that 
we are advocating a system of con· 
•tant chan:;e and one lacking bound-
ar1e . Our system has boundarles-
whal the student can handle along 
w1t.h her most Important Job of 
acadl•mic acheh·emcnL Thal our sys-
tem involves constant change, just as 
the world out.side the college, does 
not frighten us. 
LAURA HAMMERMAN '11 
Ellen Cowlc•y '62 showed great 
malurit) in her presentation of 
Stella Kowal-kl. The softness and 
~1own1·'S o! her actions sometime$ 
npproathed monoton) , but reinforr£·d 
the· henvlne~" or the choiee she had 
made In marrying Stanley. lier 
st·enes with s1sl er Blanche were 1•x-
<·<.•ll<•nt. <·~p1·c1ally the slip scene in 
Ad T, whl'rc an unexpected note of 
tre hness and naivete was imposed 
on tht• sull1·n poker game. 
Since hss fitst appearance in l!l-17, 
St11nley Kowal•ks ha~ be<'Ome a figure 
In Amni<'an folk-lore Dal Trader, 
t nlon '59 Welle•ley Hills resident, 
"as ph) •lcally well •uited for the 
part, but set•med awkward and uo-
ure on the <tage. Orca~lonally, in 
moment or rage, he achieHd re.al 
\Igor, but generally -;eemed mo l 
at ea • when surrounded by his 
poker grouP-Steve Hubbell, pla) ed 
by Stanley Cohf'n, Gene .Mad.can u 
Pablo Gon:iale and James Counully 
a~ Mitch. 
Comedy "s. Tragedy 
Jame' Connolly wa~ one oC the 
mo~t ph.'<isant surprises of the CVl'rl-
ing. Jfis port ray al of lhe Gentleman 
Caller wa~ enlightened by toU<·hes 
or humor and a real comic sense. Iha 
false 5larl 1outine ..-ith the Jap.111t•se-
lantern lit:ht bulb-cover was g0<1d, 
and the thkkne s or his actions was 
well conlrn~led to the fragility ol 
Blanche. 
11 Babcock and Mr. Connolly 
t•eml'<I most sk1ll!ul al controlling 
and changrng mood. An otherwise 
foreed and Jerk) tight scene In Act 
I "as saved by a double focus on 
Mitch's sing song "Poker should not 
be playl·d rn the same house "Ith 
\\omen" :ind Blanche's birdlike fral)o 
licness. Tht' direction, by Paul R. 
Barstuw, was mtereshng, partscularly 
1n this <CnSt'. for the combination of 
visual comedy and actual tragedy. 
Tht• lot;al production enfolded the 
life strugglrs of Stanley, Blan<'he 
and Stella with a magic <hell. Play-
ing Eunil-~ llubbell. France~ Royster 
'62 exploited her part to convey the 
i;qualor and the verve of the inhahi-
umts .. Ely-.an Pields", whose ph1l· 
C01111nu~d &11 Page Seven 
s~11olarly 
s~oops 
Fdd•Y. Ot>cember 4, Jewett, 7:30. 
John Osb<>rnt:'s Look Bock i1I Angl'T 
will bf: pre~ented b) the Experiment· 
al Theatre Admission free. 
S.turday, December 5, Jewett, 7:30. 
A second look at Look Bock fo A"· 
grr. 
Sunday, December 6, 11:00, Hough. 
Ion Memorial Chapel. The Re' erend 
Samuel Miller, Dean o! Harvard 
On·inity S<"hool, will preach on "The 
Practice of Rehg1on in a Technolog· 
lcal Age." 
Sunday, Ot>cember 6, 8 p.m., Jewett, 
The first of two Chamber Music Con· 
certa wlll be presented by Maunce 
Eisenberg, cellt:;t, and Gregory 
'fucker, p1ansst, playing the music of 
Bectho\·en. l!!t·e '<tory p. ). Tickets 
are available at the lnformntlon 
Burenu. 
Monday, December 7, 1:00, Jewett, 
The secontl of the Chamber Musie 
Concerts. 
Wednesday, December 9, 4:30, 236 
Green. 1'"rank W. Jessup of Oxford 
University will speak on British Sum-
mer Schools Copies oI the advanced 
programs are available at the Place-
llll'nl OffiN:. The University of Lon-
don will ofter a program encompass-
mg Art, Literature and Music lo Eng· 
lnnd lrom 1£>60 to 1780 The Scoltlsb 
Unhersllies will present a prograM 
'"From Renai~,;ance to Revolution" 
mcludlng history. philosophy nnd 
English 11terature-1559-li89. The 
University of :Bummgbam "ill offer 
Shal\espeare and Ehzabetban Drama, 
and the University of Oxford wlll 
offer a course on "England, 1870 to 
the P1esent Day.• 
Wadnesclay, December 9, 1:08, 
AlumnH tMll, The Wellesley Concert 
Series will present Ole Obernltircbea 
Children'• Choir. 
W cll<·~lcy Index, 
'\'V ell of Knowledge 
For Lit ]listorians 
'J he tah!nt or a harp detective 
may be an cs l'nlinl rcqu1rl'mcnt for 
the Culler understanding and wher 
interpretation of literature The 
Welle c Ir de~ of Rntuli Penod&· 
col of the V1c-torwn Age being 
complied b) Dr. Waller lloughlon, 
Pro[es or of J-:11 •llsh, .md tu~ wife 
is n ciise of schol 1rshir1 plus the 
tr,1cking cltrn n of rlues 
Due to the uni· 
Vl•rsnl (·uslurn of 
anonyrnlt) H pse 
udonvmlty dur n • 
tho 1rnporlant per 
iod le than 3 
or the arw·lt> 
were s ncd 1'hl' 
anonvm ty 1 th 
.result or h > pol 
t1cal nature of the Joumil -arti· 
s1ble IC lhe author were unknown. 
Sleuths Study Soorus 
Con equentl), tu find the authors 
or about 100 000 art cl es In period;· 
cal publt~hcd b<-lwccn J824 and 
1000, the tudy or letters, dinrics 
and bo<>ks lll're. inter library coop. 
c1 at1on, and u rcsc,1rd1 \Ooorker in 
I.ondon arc n<'Cl" nry ' ml even 
Uwn.'" ac·ro1 ding to J)( lloughton, 
"\\ ,. hnvc 0111) lwgun lo scr itch lhe 
surlacc." 
Dr. lloughlon fc!'IS this va~t 
amount nf n· earch is worthwhile 
and nc·e sary b<'cause ·the nineteen· 
the ct•ntun wa the pold n age o[ 
the mn adne and the rev1C\\, Vic· 




Tit!! bi~ news in the record in· 
dustry ·~ the orig1oal c•ul rKOtd-
ing of SOUND OF MUSIC It is 
due hl're R we •k from today 
(December 10th), and will be 
available in both mon:tural and 
stereo version• Although we have 
hundred on on:l ~r we will be sur-
prised 1£ we ~ill'e enough in 
tltc first fo\Oo d11ya to more than 
(111 our cuttoml'r's Mders. Henre 
you are well advised to l~ave 
your order with us NOV.'. An-
othu point: This record is bit 
bu inen in Bo t<>n, New H11vPn 
and N ew York, hut is Almost un· 
he11rd of l'lsewhere. Hcn<'e all 
early production of the n •w 
ro<"Ord will he ship1><>d t-xclmively 
to these points. So, if you live in 
the mid-West or South and wt.h 
to pre cnt the rec=ord to someone 
for Chriumas, buy it here and 
take it home 
H re is the list o{ best selling 
Long Ploying records for Christ-
ma: 
1. Sountl of Music (Original 
Cast rocord1D{t) 
2. Jn.•ide Sh lley Berman 
3. Here We Go Again (Kings-
ton Trio) 
4 Baldontc at C11rnegie H111t 
S. Heavenly (Johnny M •thi~) 
6. Lord's Pmyer (Mormon 
Tabernat'le Choir) 
7. 60 Year) o( Music (2 records, 
3 hours or music, $:\ 9!!) 
8. Chrittmus with the Trapp 
Family 
9. Percy F•ith: Music of 
Christmas 
10 More or Tom Lehrer 
4rheMuslo9ox 
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Continued from Page One 
when Dr. Clement said that he had marnage" He went on to av how. 
'felt frcer on foreign shor1• than in ever lhnl the vehement oppo Ilion to 
lhe great CJlles or the United Mates" thl is only •as long lhe person 
He ,tated that ~ei:rocs bellMe Jn who wanl.S lo mix the b1ood 1s a 
Various Jol•s A '\1ailaJ,Ie 
For Boston-l•ot111ti Grads 
ba,1c human equality," not "the myth egro" Thrs article u the ftrst in a scnc~ 
on dues d1rectr>d at .<e"1ors who wrll 
be c<•ni>1rlcrl110 places of rcs1dc11ce 
njtcr 17ro1l11arw11 
you tart early enough m the apJrt-
menl hunting eason your chances 
ol finding a ood deal are b<!lter. 
'1 he ea on commence.. 1n early 
spring It ls po'>! 1blc lo find a ntl.'e 
aparlml'nl lor $115.00 a month if you 
of race supcrionh " Negro Not Superior 
Opposition Unfounded 
The speaker said that the ~egroes 
recognize that Soulht·rn custom nnrl 
lradiliOnS. fear or lnll'rrartnl DI If• 
riage and ooliliral domlPalt rn m It 
justify, for some, the bitter opposl 
lion to desegregation 
He then poinl!'d out that "lo lhl'm 
the Negroes sa~ that those !cim; .ire 
unfounded." Thev ire • h 1 ed on 
fobe 11remises-c•01ot1on nnd 11reJU· 
dice." 
Rights Denied 
Dr. Clement said that from the 
rht: of the Jim Crow laws In 1896, 
the ~l'groe ha\e had their • r1 his 
as human beings denied." No\\ their 
i::oul ls • first-cla c1lLLl'llbl11p In a 
democrae\; the right nnd n.-spon I· 
bilities or other ctllzens without dlS-
crinunaUon." 
In reference to lhc Supreme 
Court order or l\111\ l i, 1954 a 111nsl 
segregation, the !liegro leader said 
that thtS v.as v1rt11ally Inevitable ... 
He ~poke or "the rl htcou~n<'ss as 
well .cs the rig hi ncss" u( ill·segrcgn· 
tlon. 
More Help From Truman 
In answer to ll 11ueslion from the 
.1udiencl', concerning the enCorl'<'· 
ment or th1• Supr.'mr. Court rul ng hv 
the E1.Senho11 er ad mini trnl1c>n. I>r. 
Clement said that the Ncgroc "had 
nol had as much help from the ad 
ministration as It \OoaS ohlognkd to 
give." 
He sn1d that more cfT1 ctlv re· 
suits would hn\e been :ichlevcd b) 
former Prcsidl'nt Truman \\ho 
mighl h!nc gone to Little Rock and 
led a little Xegro child b the hand 
through the crowd to chool 
Living In Past 
The speaker commented that South· 
crners who bclle\e lntc •ration wron 
a re "vicllms or cuslom nnd tradl· 
tions '' He nld thnt they \\ 111 'have 
to be dragged into the twentieth cen-
tury." 
He also st11t«.>d that In the South 
there ls a "real h•nr ol Interracial 
-- -- ---
~ 1000 Paper Book 
Title!I In Stock 
~ Good Used Books 
At Bargain Prices 
~ Fine Prints and 
Travel Posters 
at $1.00 
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U·•llN , 
In def'e_nse of the firl.' ent unad 
vanced >late of the :><egro, Dr. Clem-
ent aid that .. ,r given nint'tv four 
yearS or 1.hscr1m111allon, lack of Op· 
porlunlly. injuslke in the courts 
and denial of rii;ht-" would how a 
Nt• •ro <'hild equ~I to a wh11l' rhtld, 
we would be lookmg al "a superior 
racc. 0 
Answl·ring anolher que lion from 
!Ill' .oudtcnce. Dr. Clement nut<•d th.1l 
his po.,ilion on the 'qucslwn or 
lic.'c"ra at10n In American Ille" 
woultl have to be de tared by any 
candidate in tbe 11160 Pr tdenllal 
race The speaker c.allcd him elf an 
Independent Democrat 
"Give And T•ke" In U. N. 
He said that he '~a 'thr1ll«.>d" to 
cc the 'give and take" or the pc<> 
pie or var1ou, colors. creed nd 
nallonahhes In the United Nation 
l lus. he ,aid, ' the pre,ent \\ orld 
1tuation forced on us all" 
The United Stales 11111 l . l·ttle 
the,c ~CrtOUS que lion or human 
relations," noted the >Pl'.iker, so lhal 
il c;,in "go on to other scr1011s 11ut• 
twns." Two of lhl'>U olhcr que,11011s 
tn which he reforrccl "ere nude or 
fbs1on and outer s1iacl' 
Organizational lnt lmld•tlon 
Ile poke too, of the c>rgan1z,1l1ons, 
urh ;is the Klu Klux Klan, com 
po cd or people, othen\ lsc re peel 
a bit• ' \Oo hich carried on 'rnllm1dntlon, 
violence, ml!_rdcr'' to th\\ nrt the 
carr,i;ing out or the d e re allon 
procedure" He m nltoned the v l 
"olumes of mllammalor,: literature 
rnd,·renl and ob cenc" put ouL 
a inst the ]';'e.,.rocs 
Dr. Clement said that there \H•rc 
also those in the South who poke 
for de,l'gragalion b1,1t ,tntcd that 
the oppo,1tlon was "stron •er, be 
c11u~c 1l w .. ~ more vo.-111 and knew 
what ll wantl•d." Ile commcnlc'tl that 
sl'vent!'en o{ the Southern slah· 
have int«.>grated public school•, \\ h1le 
lh-e ha\ e not. 
Sinews Or Ch•lns? 
Dr. Clement concludt•d with a 
quotation by Cullen: "Hu 1 would 
you have us" Strong sioews In your 
arms, or lightened chnlns around 
your feet?'' 
On December 6 al Ford Hall For· 
um, Chiton Daniel, Ass1 tanl Man· 
aging Echtor of the i\'e111 York Tunes, 
and Arthur .'i. Schlesln •er Jr., Puhl· 
:ier Prize \\inning Har•ard h1stor1an, 
will d1scu,~ the Sc>\•iet po Ilion, 
CHRISTMAS IN 
BAHAMAS 
Join ten clay co-ed cruise. Nonau, 
Eluthera ond Exumas oboarcl 70' 
schooner. 
Dec. 23 through Jan. I 
P.O. Box 36-6301 
Miami, 36, Florida 
Bo ton IS the ,!xth la regst mclr<>-
polll.tn area in the United Stales It s 
populllllon is 2,801 283 v. 1th a ratio 
or Jllltle lo female college graduates 
that 1s belll.'r than 1:1 111 the fomale's 
fa rnr Tl11s does not appl) in lhe 
20 21 age group Ill wluch woml•n do 
outnu1t1hcr men. It do£'s .tppl) in lhe 
older u •e gro:.ip,, ann the~e arc not 
t 1u old" "mce the ml'd1an agl.' 1s 
3211. 
Vlt•I Statistics 
1bc ~hid fndu lnal products or 
Bo ton provide many c>pportu11!1tes 
for t'mplo>ment. Printini;: and pub 
Ji bin earned on b) Houghton M1f· 
fltns Curll nnd Barr<>n,, to name 
Olli) II rew, Offer pO,lllOns Ill COP\ 
\\f1lin editing and clcncal work 
The clothing industry, lncludm 
llll• lil•ld of texl1le, dress de 1gn, ad 
vcrlt mg and retail selling, is 1m· 
pot.mt here Stores sueh a Bonwil 
T, lll'r and F1lenc s o:!t:r programs in 
l'M•cutlvc tromlng lo college grndu· 
•tes. 
Commerce and Competition 
:\oh•t.11 workinc. lc<tthcr products 
.md lishon" are also :unong Bo lon'a 
leading mdustn!'s. ln addition it I 
a strong v. hole ale and rct,1ll center, 
Bo ton is lhe wholesale wool cl.'n· 
tcr or the \\ orld 
'I he commerce and mdustry or Bo~­
ton pro\ide employment opportunl· 
tie , but because or the city's many 
oth«.>r adHmtage, it i exlrcmch 
papul r y, 1th college graduate • 
'Therefore the competition for all of 
the e po 1llons l Ver) keen 
Locus of Learning 
One reason for It- populartt\, o[ 
coun; is the number of colic es 
and um~er itlcs located ht·re With 
In tlw cit) there are 10 degree-con· 
fl'nin inslilutions. Allogclhl'r in lhe 
tr1•a there nre forty-;;Lx colleges, jun. 
1or c·ollcges and consen•aloric~ plus 
lnnunwrable vocational schools. 
The opportunities resulting, for 
gradu.1te stud) of further t1•t1i11mc 
ol some sort are vast. ll is with this 
Idea, r.ilher than tha.t or \\ orking, 
that m.1ny Wellc,ley graduate .. have 
remained in the area 
Gr•du•te Schools 
llarvard·HadehtTe has programs In 
1ntcn 1ve training for leaching, and 
buslncs, administration a~ \Oo ell as 
grndu11te level cour ·es in all field . 
1 I. 'I , Tufts and Boston University 
al~o have excellent graduate schools 
In a variety or fields 
'l here are a number of sccretarfal 
schools for girls who desire th1 kind 
of •pl.'c1tic training Probably the best 
1>rogr.1m is th!' cour.>e offered by 
K11thcr111e Gibb~ to college graua.tes. 
Cost of Living 
Many girlti start out in sl'cretarlal 
po~1llon, because they are easier to 
1:<-t and often provide good advance· 
mcnt opportunities, ln a secrelanal 
position in Bo,ton one can expect a 
salar) or approximately $71 GO per 
week. This amount h less than those 
of Chic.ago, .'\cw Yor ... and San Fran· 
cl co 
-
Another disarlvanta"C of Bo ton I 
• the high cost of hvmg. Smee it Is 
omcwhat cheaper, mo,t graduates, 
mnrrlcd or inglc, h\·e in Cambrld"e 
rather than Bo,ton proper. 
Cllhh t111!n~1t t"<•ll•J• wom~n ate ID 
cleman1I to a-i .. w rxe<.·uUv~t In ievtrr 
nt•M. "'rill• Colf,-u 1'f't11 alJOut '""Prcl •I 
Co11n1f' tor < 11ll<011e Wom~n. A•l< ror 
(;••"-• H1•L:J AT \\"oaK 
IOSTON 18, MASS. • • 21 M~rlborou,h St. 
N£W YORK 17, N. Y. • 230 P1rk Ave 
MONTCLAIR, Ill . J, • • • J3 PIJmouth St. 
PIOYIDENCE I , I . I. • • 155 An&ell St. 
~\~1ili.ltlll( 
Renting An Aparfm!!nt 
In Cambridge the rents \ary. II 
tart then IL is also pos,1blc lhH 
1f you wail you may have lo ,pend 
ns much 11~ $160 00 for three rooms. 
<In holh or these casl'S ther" arc 
bath nnd kitchen l 
Renting 11n 111> 1rtmenl in the spring 
usually lnvnh L'S p.1ylng the rent for 
the ummcr month "lien it mn:ht 
not b<! occupled. Thi naturally m· 
rrca overall eic:pcnscs but 1t 1s 
often nccc a ry 
Food or Furnishings 
In the Ion run it Sl'ems to be 
ch«.>apcr to rent lurn shed apartm;>nt 
rather th11n unfurni-hcd. They arc 
ca 1er to find mce so mnnv np1rl· 
men! d\\ cllcn part1cularl) in Clim· 
brul e, don'l con 1der themsclvl's 
pcrm1mcnt re ldent The rent~ do 
not differ appreciably bel\\een them, 
but the co,l o( furni hln s is more 
than mo t gradual<' want to under· 
takt·. It shoultl be noh•d that so-
called •furnished" .1partmenb usu· 
all~ leave much lo be desired. Yoll 
lllR\' h.tve to provid<· lamp,, kitchen 
utcn ils 111111 ncce%ory furnishings. 
In atld1llon lo rent, the co"t of hv-
ln 1nclu1ll'S about $1 50 for electri-
c1t~ and $1 25 fur gas a month. Food, 
depending on the ind1v1dual, m.1y 
run 111>pro:oc1matelv 15 20 a week. 
Parkin•, onother m ellancous ex-
pense is cht aper in C mbndoe than 
111 Bo Ion bl'<' 1u c i;treel p.trkmg 1.; 
perm abl • 
Civic ;and Culture 
De pile 11 ht h co l of !wing, BoJ· 
ton 1 a de rable place to Jive in 
eve11 rur the Imp cunieou~ college 
graduate. \s every Wclle ... tey girl 
kno\\s the rullural opportunities i.re 
cxten he eight mu,<'um,, " sym-
pho111·, thc.1ters lt·rll1reb and for-
ums. Moreon!r, th!l civic advantages 
arc con idl•rable: 29 hos1>itals. good 
polke 1mtl lin• prokclion, an exten· 
StVe ~\ tell\ or (IUbhc frllll'f>OrlatiOU, 
church(' or all ruiths, proximity to 
an airport and ome of lhe finei;t 
ton•s In the country. 
Madrigal Club 
To Sing Carols 
At Tower Co11rt 
T \fl>dicval Carol • N'o1H•ll Nowell 
tun he joyful. 
II. W1cgenllcd der Hirlen, Glal.& 
Folk Song 11rr. by \'. Gia er; Qu1t-
IC7., l'asl<'urs FJ'l'nch C.1rol arr. UT 
K. K. Davis. 
Ill C't•r<•mony of C.1rol , 8l'njami11 
Rrltlt•11. Then• Is no Ro c; Balulalow; 
As de\\ In Ar>rtlle Bonnie Blnrkbura 
'61 harp. • 
l\' A Chri lmns Carol, 7.ollan Kod. 
nly 1'he \ngcls and the Shepherds. 
The Madrigal Group, Barbara B:tr-
nctl '00, I pdcr, \1nry Ann Behleri, 
'63, P11tricla Clifford '60, Vera Cl1£. 
ford '60, Gretchen Fuhlund, '6J; 
Ann U H rrm ton 'f>3· JuJttlt 
Horh\Oonld 63, Nanc,v Kra\\llz, '62; 
Donna Michel nl. '61; Ann Olsen 'ol; 
Colleen R~ an, '1>1; Lorie Sc'~ '61); 
Susan Stoke • '62, Ruth Thomson. 
'60 and \'1ctnri11 Wells, '60 
Ono of 23 duign• lrom 
H Nils" famou1 seledlon of 
Sterling Table Silver now 
oh;pped to you direclly "°"" 
Copenhagen ol Doniah 111011 
prlcOJ S21 'IO SlHor o 
1lx·p1-c1 din,.., ploco·sellJno 
Sh!pplng ond in1uronc1 Ind. 
011ty of ol>ollt U'9 111rre •• 
L1t~~~~,~ H. NIL s~D ANIS H SILVER 
S7J Macli,." Avtn11t (S7t11 SI.), Mew York U, II. Y. • ,.,. ......... ~
• 
-
~~e Four WELLESLEY COLLEGE 
College Youn~ De111ocrats 
Or«a1rized .Lt\s F ecleration 
c 
A naUonnl fcdt•raUon or college 
Young Dl'mocrats \\a~ set up at the 
renml atlonal Young Democrab or 
Aml'n<·a comenhon ln Toledo, Ohio. 
For the first time, college Young 
Democrats ar1: organl:i:ed w1lh spec-
1111 status within the YD as a whole. 
Wcllcsh•y's rcpresl'ntatlves at Tol-
~do Sara Kinn•' 'GO and Andrea 
F.nton 6~ wo1 kl'd 'IU!h lhe Harvard 
dcle~ahon to present the plan in 
committf'l• se~sions, then to lobby 
for its pass:ige on the con\'ention 
floor. A re.ii ~tep fornard for college 
Young Demoaats, Sara e:...plained, 
the federation "'111 allow college 
chapters to pursue common inter-
.,,t~ and to net as a liberal pre~-ure 
group \1 !thin the '\ D 
Elect National Officers 
Colkge !cdcrahcm \'IDS only one 
11 pl'C."t of ncth lty at the convention 
Sara pomll-d out The 2000 delegates 
from all O'ler the country ,pent the 
major part of thtl four da~ ess1on ln 
~lccting nallon:il '\ D officers and In 
pMSJng policy rl'solulions. 
As m1•mhers of t:ite dckg:itions, 
tlw Wellesley girls were included in 
b1·hwd-the·Sl·f'm•s ell•ctioneering pre-
r1·dmg the l'lt"ction of lhe national 
YD pre~idcnt. Sara's Michigan delega-
tion cau,·u,eo for three hours J•n-
day evenmg, then spent the rest or 
the night Jn the huge .. liberal cau-
rus"' as a targ•· group ol liberal 
.elates balloted !or their pre-idential 
choice. Andrea' Mas,achu<etts group 
worked for the candidacy of lfa~~a­
thu ells '\'D Prnsident Coleman 
Born tein. 
Con• entlon Model 
On the convention Boor Saturday, 
the "con er II\ c c:iucus" c:ind1date 
Ro) Sh:ieJcr or Pennsyi'lama, was 
elected by state balltlting in a close 
floor fight. Conducted ex:icth like 
the nat10nal senior part) nommatrng 
coo\ entlon, the Ph·dlon ''as a foscin-
atini: chance to see how national 
party pohti<·~ worked, said Sara. 
Thoughts of tlw Ot'mocri111c Presi-
dential nomination were in the air, 
as lhrt•e pros1wct1v(' candidates ad-
dressed the ronn•ntion. Senator 
Hubert llumphrey, New Jerst.'y Gov-
ernor Robert :"o!cynl'r and :\1ichigan 
Go'l'ernor G :\lcnnan W1tllams pre-
sented maior pl'ccbe•. 
Truman Speaks 
Former Presldt•nt Harry Truman 
y,as the fcntured !)f'.akl'r at the 
com enllon' clo Ing banquet Satur-
day night. College delegaks met 
Truman Saturday morning in a C'ol-
Jege coffee hour where the Presi· 
11l'nt poke lnfonnally. 
rhe Welle Icy Young DemocrJts 
"'111 be m close touch "'Ith the activ-
ities or the m·w colh ge kdcration, 
Sara l'-Xplalm·d, slnC'e Harvard 
sccurl'd Urn v1ce-chalrmansl11p and a 
poSlllon on lhe exccutt,·e cou11c1l. 
Andrea, adi111.1 s<•cretary !or the fed-
cralrnn during the.. Convention. may 
con11nue 111 thl' po51tion durmg the 
t•oming y<'ar, 
Wellesley Is also linked to the fed-
eration through the New England 
Jntercollegl:ite Young Democrats; 
Ma• .lyn Shaplr11 '62 w;is recently 
eh .. >ctecl pn• ldt•nt of this organiza-
t10n's Eastern Ma sachu f'tl~ divi•ion. 
The Welle,lcy club \\Ill a•slst Har-
vard and the :'liEI'\ D JO planning a 
national collegiate convention set 
for April 29 May I In Cambridge. 
Jlttl" hv no~ mu.,I nt-•·cl ('are 
- from the 
WELLESLEY SHOE l{EP AIR 
27 CENTRAL STREET 
OPPOSITE FILENE'S IN THE BASEMENT 
II 11 Gourmet 
eooa at your convenience-then place 
food on HOTRAY to keep 1t temptingly 
flot tlll you're ready to eat! from 
breeklasl to midnight snacks, HOT RAY 
I 
ls 11 your service. Indispensable for 
second helpings, late guests, buffet 
meals, parties, sickroom service .. 
Electrlcally healed radiant glass sur-
f ace maintains even 2oo·f. -Just 
rlght for perfect flavor.. 
'1 Central St. 
St~e Coa<:la Way 
s149s 
HOTRAY "Gourmet'" 
size, 18" x 9'14. 
Heating area1 14~· x 9'" 
AC only 
HOTRAY .. Epicure" $34.95 
Size, 26· x J3W 
Healing area. 2J11.t• x 13• 
Allju~t~bla Heat Contr~ 
Wellesley 
Cohasset, Mau. 
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~1r. II ougli ton's J_.,iterary llltlex .•• 
Coi tinu1•d frnm Page Tllree 
torian periodicnls cont11m a nm of all but f)()etr) and "pure" ficllon. 
s1gmficant materi I 111 all field of Author< for about 12 000 articles 
study and form a r1di source or have bt'<'n found o far, nd an)one 
historic:il knowled t' - pot<'ntlall).' who d1"CO'ler" the author of an 
This potential 1> what the Wdlcslet anonymous 11rticle h In\ 1led to encl 
Index wlll try to realize. il to Dr. Houghton, r:ire of the 
trnowledge t:lucld•tes library. • 
Jnform:itaon about the author• 01 Dr. Houghton \\On at 1 laim from 
these article is l11d1 pe11s:ible tn Phi Beta Kappa for !us book 1 lie 
scholars for <C'I erul reasons. 1t \'1ctor1a11 Fra111(' of /lf111<l ' rhe book 
enables furlh<'r knoy, leJgt> ol htcr- is soon to appear in a pape1 bacl: 
ary men of d1stmdion, mlerpret.i· edition .. 
t1on accordml( to contt•xl, .inti the __ ....;;..;;;===~----...;.-~ 
study oC contemporary opm1011s. Blackberry Wc/cl<'n•<'Ss, a book I 
Tl1e Wellesley /11de1· will consist or short stories by Sylvia Bt•rkm:rn 
as two part~-11 list of artidcs w1lh or the Englbh D«partment, wa~ 
the author's name and \hi' e~1dence named by the "Jew York rimes to 
for attribution, :incl 11n index by a list of the 250 out<tanding book~ 
author. It is conccrm•d "'ilh quar- out of ten thousand pubhsht•d in 
terlies and monthlies nncl is limited 1!159 
To SOPJ101110HES and JC rlORS 
who \\Jsh to apply 
I or fin:mclal aid 1960-61 
1-'lnanclaf Aid Application Forms 
\\Ill be a'a1lable at the dormllor-
1 during the \\t:ek December 7-
11. Watch )Our hou~e bulletin 
board for further detail,, 
ln~trucr.ou• \\hiC'h must be fol-
io\\ ed exactly are mcluded \\Ith 
the application forms. Complete 
applh:allons Crom the Classe~ of 
1962 :ind 1!161 mu~l be returned 
to the Commiltee on Sl·holarsh1ps, 
Room 240, Green Hall, on or bl'-
rorc January 8. 1960. 
N. B. Fre3hmeu should NOT ob-
tain financial aid forms al this 
tirne. Their applications will not 
be rc\ie\\ed until June. and form~ 
for their u~e will be distributed 
in !'!larch. 
to "critical" cs 3) s-w hlch~l'.:n'.:1·:tu::d::c:_:===========~=~-::.----------------
DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 
Filters as no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 
c 
Here's how the Dual Filter does it: 
l It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL.· .defi· 
nitelv P.roved to make the smoke of a•cigarette mild and smooth.•. 
2. with an efficient pure white outer filter .. Together they bring you the 
best of the best tobaccos-the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasure! 
••• 
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U11derachieve1uent in Children ..• 
Continued from Page Otie 
beCliuse of a psychologlcal block is achievement pattern~. Mrs. Alpn 
said lo han· ar. acquisition problem. said 1 appears that " the emotional 
Production learning difllculty is the 
lnab1llty and refusal to apply basic 
skills \\ hich have i><'en acquir~d. 
'rile acqubition problem child is 
a very n1lld, ,eJC-sacrificmg child with 
"a real renunciation of the de:;ire to 
snecced ..• but they do have a 
hostility undcrnC!ath." Mrs. Aloer 
emphasized. The production prob-
lem in a child cau~es him to be ·'very 
demanding, restless and hard lo man-
age : his hostility ls very near the 
su1·/ace/' the speaker stated in com-
par in g the two dlfficutles. 
Comparing Trends 
In l'(')ating these problems lo the 
paUem of the child's home and fam-
ily, Mrs. J\lper stressed !hat the fam-
ily was "seemingly very stable, not 
tTouble makers or delinquents." But 
in stu<l)ling the parents al least one 
in every case did have :in emotional . 
problem and came under tl'eatment 
at the clinic along \\ ilh the child 
In relating the family and under· 
problems of parents and children 
con\'erge on Lhe child's learning diffi-
culty: the child reflects the parents' 
neurotic beha\'ior." This year '1rs 
Alper is continuing her ;:e~earch 
worl\ at the clmic on a part-time 
basis. 
Students' Aid Society Central 
Committee 
Chairman .... . . . Sally Naas '61 
Secretary. ... . . . . . Sally Sun '61 
Chairman of Publicity, 
Charlotte Patton '61 
Louise Alexander '63 
Gretchen Bunynski '63 
Marilyn Crosswhite '61 
Rosemary Daly '60 
Betsy Dunn '60 
Eva Fornad~ '60 
Nan Overholser '61 
Barbara Reiss '62 
S J,op of Barbara Gordon 
The Upstairs Chri~tmos Shop is Now Open - As Mony of You 
Remember - Where We Hove All Kinds of Chri$tmos Decor 
for Yourself, Fomlly ond Friends. 
Vl$lt your Kirk dealer and see how the un lque mono• 
oram •elector creates your very own Signet pattern. 
e Po, 8•tt•nci with monogram t42.80 • , , P•d. Tax lnch1dect. 
SHREVE. CRUMP & LOW THOMAS LONG CO. 
Boston, Mass. Boston, Mass. 
B. ALTMAN & CO. 
New York, N.Y. 
0 1arlie's Famed I-l o1ne, MTA, 
Provides Interest for Rider 
Children's Chorns 
Co11Lluucd from Page One 
has su<•cceded beyond her fondest 
dn•ams. The choir's first triumph 
beyond the bordeh of Germany was 
al the 1953 International Eisteddfod 
by Jeunifer Carde11 '62 
In Boston, that gi and old do\\ ager 
of cities, even a subway is romantic 
Tom Lehrer, song\\ riter and former 
Harvard profehl'or, once said that 
Boston's magic was, in a word, repre-
sented to him by combining the 
first letters of the SUCCl'SS!\'C '.\11.T.A. 
stops. And it seems foevitable that 
Charlie, at least, will ne\'er return. 
To pay a call on the great lady 
via the transit system she has pro-
vided !or you, 1t is necessary first 
lo travel by bus to Woodlawn. Th e 
bus leaves Wellesley from the Quad 
and the Vil. At Woodlawn Is the 
M.T.A., and along the M.T.A. routes 
are: 
PARK STREET-Behind you when 
you get off here. will be BEACON 
HILL, and on it the ST A TEIIOUSE. 
Oo your right is tll<:! BOSTON 
COlll~IONS. and on the left. lhe 
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CF.NTER. 
Stores in thls dhtricl are Jordan's, 
Filene's, Crawford Hollidge's Jay's, 
S. S. Pierce. At Park Street is Trem. 
ont Street, and on this street are 
most of the MOVIE HOUSES. The 
Astor, Saxon, Metropolitan, etc. are 
all here. 
On top of J3eacon Hill is the OLD 
SECTION OF 'fOWN-and COFIYEE 
HOUSES are in abundance. The 
THEATRE DISTRICT, too, is reached 
from Park Slrt:et. Walk up Tremont 
lo the corner of Bo) lston for the 
Colonial (Sile11t ;r..·ight, Lo11ely N i ghe 
now playing), or continue up Trem-
ont lo Stuart Street to Warrenton 
In Wales. It won in competilloo with 
25 singing g r ,J•1ps from all O\'er 
Europe. Their first American tour 
was in t!l54. 
Street for the Charles Street Play- Angels In Pigtails 
house. The Schubert ls on Tremont Enchanted by their radiance, the 
Street next to the Bradford Hotel. Welsh poet Dylan Thomas dubbed 
ARLTNG'J'ON-This is the stop be- the choir ''angels ln pigtails", a name 
fore Park Street. From it you can that has followed them since. The 
reach the NEWBURY STREET rholr ls m:idf' :.ip of '{O ~olden-b1·a ided 
AREA, Boston's elite shopping dis· girls costumed in traditional bright 
lt'lct. Bonwit Teller's and Antell's red skirts and Yelvet jackets. and 7 
he:id the list o-f stores i.n t he a rea. boys in lederhosen. 
T he STATLER HOTEL. appro,·ed for The choir has made many rec. 
Wellesley students, is also here- ords, Including an all-time best seller 
walk up Arlington Street to 1t. ln this ~ountry and Englana, The 
SYMPHONY HALL-It is better lo H11ppJ1 WandPTer. Tiu~ wa~ written 
disregard the ;11.T.A. when going tor the group by composer )foeller. 
here. A bus marked Boston lea\'es Arter their performance al Welles-
Wcllesley once an hour, and goes ley, the choir will appear on NBC 
direl'lly lo Huntington A\·enue On T\"s "Hallmark Christmas Festh·al" 
this street are Symphony Hall, JOR- on December 13. The program will 
DAN HALL. <home of the Sunday be tele\ls('tl in color and will be from 
night FORD HALL FORUMJ, and the 5:30·6:30 p.m. EST. 
:'11USEU:\1 OF FINE ARTS. The bus This h; the ,ccond program in tbe 
terminates at the Statler Hotel in Wellesley Concert S<>ries. The next 
PARI\ SQUARE. will b<· the Amadeus String Quartet 
CAMBRIDGE AND HARVARD on February 25. 
SQUARE-The district which means ;;:;;;==..::. -:..;--::;========:; 
nil things to all women. Again on 
the M.T.A., get off ai Park Street, 
but chnnge to a car marked Har· 
vard Square. Once there, you will find 
the famous FOGG MUSEUM by walk· 
inf up Massachusetts Avenue and 
turning left at the LAMONT LIBRA· 
RY. The museum is on Quincy Street. 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Large. Comfortable room for 
your friends or family. 
Mrs. Grace N. Bump 
11 Appleby Rd., CE 5-1506 
See Russia 
in 1960 
Econ omy S tude nt / Teach e r &u mmer 
rouni, American conducted, from $495. 
• Rru,;a b;r Motorcoach . 17-day11 
from Worsaw or Helsinki. Visit runil 
towns plus major cities. 
• Diamond Grant/ To11r. R ussia, 
Poland, Cueh~lovakla, Scandinavia, 
We•lcrn Europe hlghlights.. 
• Colletriale Circle. Black Sea 
Cruise, Russia, Pol an d, Cze<:ho .. lo.. 
nkia, Scandinavia, Benelux, W. Europe. 
• Ea.tern Euro~ Adtcenture. Fini& 
Lime available. Bulgaria, Roumania. 
Rul'Si&, Poland, Czechoslovakia, West-
un Europe !ICCllfo route. 
• S.:e your Travel Agent or write 
Maupin tour~ 
400 Madison Ave.. New York 17, N. Y. 








FOUR STEPS TO 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
SIMPLICITY 
I. Browse through both floors 
of Hathaway House Book· 
store 
2. Discover 1nusual gifts from 
many countries. 
3. Malle a selection. 
(Your most difficult step.) 
4. Let Hatha•t11J House gift 
wrap and mail on 1he date 
you wish. 
l:t~~~~~~~~~~!I 
Shetlands - Crew Neck 
Ribbed - Stripped - Plain 




22 Church Street 
Glamorous Cocktail 
an.d Evening Dresses for 
the Holidays. 
~ •. Write for your "Silver Notes from Kirk" and name of Kir~ dealer nearest you. Dept B, Baltimore 18, Maryland BE SURE TO SEE OUR LOVELY SEUCTIOHS 
~p~x~~~~~~~~~-Wlll8UYCOLU~ N~WRL~U~~M=A=S=S~·~D~E~C=E~M~B=E=R~3,~1~~~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Creatiue Writing lnl<'l.·views ••• w eel{end Concert to Present Can1pus Changes •• 
Coritimied from Poge One 
more difficult al the college level lus to ,1nd index or 
th:in I he writing of articlt•s. He ex.- interest, 
Confirmed from Page One 
lively literary Beetlioven's Cello, p 1• ano Worlr handbook tests sbowed lhal the lest • :ti. provided hllle useful information. 
Drop·olf of Poetry p lumed that the re is not enough 
knowledge or the control of ~mo· 
t iuns Jn fictional experi<'nces. 
"I have a feeling I hal people are 
doing things which they .ire not 
submiumg," comnwnted Lind1 Salz, 
a man '60, Editor or Key11ote But the 
situation cannot b<! termed bleak, 
Discipline Essential 
His philosophy is to ct:mduct 
fairly d1scipl111erl writing course. 
"P eopli! leave the wriung course "ilh 
changed ideas about their writing 
ab1lillt'S, bu! even t! it is in the 
d in•ction of less selr·confidence, it 
is cducationully valuable," Mr. Green 
o bserved . 
'·On highPr levels writing interest 
has het·ome dispersed; it manifests 
.itself prlvatelv rather lhan in lhe 
wor!Q;hops." ltis~ Sylvia Berkman, 
Let·turer in English. >aid She staled 
pa1·1 or her phllowphy uf 1< riling b~· 
aaying "l bche\e in words. Words 
are trcat•herous 1t not controlled."' 
"All nw st udenl" have an initial 
degree of ah11ity," ~he continued. 
"But there 1s a wide distance be· 
twt'en subjeclivo? incltnation and the 
o bjecthe dbcipHne of writing ... 
Desires Literary Quarte rly 
"1 wish there would be a thriving, 
d ignified literary qu3rterly here on 
c:am1>us," ~Iiss Berkman stated. 
"Kc1111ote is a very badly clothed step-
cluld. It needs fund~ and there 
should bt• more enthusiasm and ex-
pc<"l.it1on for It." 
Mrs. Barry B. Sparks, rnstruc!ot 
in English. who is a nt"w-comer to 
l b<' dt•parlmenl this yMr said that 
girl& seem to lake the 200 work· 
shop because of a general inter.,~• 
in lileniry maltl'fs-an exploralt)ry, 
r ather than profo~,ional, interest. 
She fol'ls that this b; a good a:ti· 
t ure and that thi:. type of course 
should stimulate cntical in~rest and 
Increased !)('rception of literary en· 
deavor. She speculated that many 
girls ma)' kcl that they do not tuve 
t h!! time or do nol foel sufficjently 
conunillcd to take further coUises 
but \\lll still plan to go on \\•1th their 
wnting. 
On the subjt•ct of Keynote, she 
said l11;1t she ha!> subscribed, al· 
though bas not s~n any past is· 
sues.- llut she slated that a UveJy 
lil1'rary magazine is the best stimu-
she went on, 
Tlwre has been a definite drop-off 
m lht> quantity and quahty of Lhe 
poelry sul1111itted Jli compared to 
other year;:,, Linda ob~erved. But lhe 
pro~t> conlinues lo be good. 
T he critique board is willing to 
exp er iment, she said. 'I'hi~ year 
Keyriote LS 1>ubhshing cnllc,11 papers 
as an experiment in broadenfnl! lhe 
definition of creative writmg. ..We 
aho wanted lo publl~h ,.mne. kind of 
good everv·day journul-a diary lhat 
was still a conscious literary effort," 
she rl'marlccd. 
Covernor Brown 
To Speak Friday 
Governor Edmund (Pall Brown or 
Califorma will ,1>eak tumorro1< night 
in Cambridge undt'r the sponsorship 
of the H:irv3rd La\\ School Forum. 
The addres' 1s scheduled for 8:00 
p.m. in s:mtlcrs Theillre, M-emorinl 
Hall. 
Governor Brown is a dark-horse 
candidate foe lhc UemocrilllC llt>min-
atlon tor Prcs id<>nt. lie is also often 
menlionec\ a~ 11 leadmg contt"nd.: r for 
the Vice Prcslllent1al position. since 
he represenb the Wc~l Coast. 
In 1958 Drown dt•fraletl \\ illiam 
Kno"land Rcpul>hcan Senate ,\hjor-
it\· Leader. for the govt-rnor5hip of 
c:U1rormn, chiefly on tbe t,;sue of an 
anti-orgamud labor stand of Know· 
land':.. 
Bro1n1 hn, arhlcvcd national prom-
inence as the popul.1r governor of 
a polltic<Jlly·important state. 
It is expl'l't~r.l that Brown will 
comment 011 the controversy ahout 
electing a Cllt llolit to U1e While 
HC1use.- Brown, like Kennedy of 
Massachusclb, is a C:alholic. 
All the compositions of Beethovl!n 
for cello and piano will bt> pre,,ented 
10 two concerb, Sunch} and .!\londay, 
December 6 and 7, at 8 .00 111 .Jewett. 
Tickets are arnilable al the lnfornM· 
tion Bureau without t•hargc. 
Beethoven look a spel'wl interest 
io the combination of cello and piano, 
according to Mr. Hub<'rt Lamb. 
Chairman oI the Music Dep;1rtmPnt, 
•· pre~umably because 1>f I he ct·llo's 
wide r ange and richness .ind varit.'ty 
of sound ." 
Monumental Works 
"The two earl.v sonat .. ~, uf 1796, 
are among the most monumcn!:il of 
the earlv \\ urks." l\11. L<1mb ex· 
plained. :..l'he souata , Op. 69. st.tnd«, 
with the fifth and sixth symphonies 
aod t11e \fas.s i11 C, (which the Wei· 
lesley choir sang recently) among 
the masterpieec" or th!' ·middle per-
iod.' In the two sonat.ts, Op. 102, 
many features of the elu 1vc ' late 
;;tyle' appear. The c five son:ita, to· 
gether constitute the t·orncrslonc or 
the entire rcp(•rloin• for cvllo and 
piano, requiring of both perfomwrs 
the r1ches1 mu~11~alit) and lht.' h11th· 
est degree of technk.11 compl'll'nce" 
Wellesley ts fortunatl.', said Mr. 
Li.ml>, in having "l WO pt•rfurmers oC 
very high dlsllnction." 'l'he cellist, 
Maurk-e Eisenberg, is known inter· 
nationally as a virtuo,o, ,1p11earlng 
with t he prinl'ipal on·ht>-~lra" of Eur· 
ope and America. He was the soil' 
pupil of Casab for sev ... ral years. 
The pianist is Gregory Tucker, 
formerly of tbe Wellesley faculty, in 
1957 a Guggenheim Fellow, and now 
an Associate ProfC!'sor of Mu ic at 
MJT. 
These coneerts are part or Lhc pro 
gram oi mus cal "\'e~.t; ,.,,h1ch •\·111 
include <m 1:urp~id11 rd rec1•al Ii>" 
Halpb Kirkpatri~k lud a concert of 
fn t ully comprJi.ttio•1s 
Spy Tells All 
'fht: Wellesley campus will 11ot be 
the bile of Iulure undt•rground 
nul"lear lesb, should te,.tin!l' be re-
sumNl. f<ccording to an lndh idual 
who must remain anonvmous for 
sectirit,· reasons. This statement \\.ts 
release.<l In a recent exrlu,ive lO:e11>s 
intervi"''' . 
\Vellesh91 Florfrt 
f5 Fr11 iterer 
Flowers For 
The Holidays 
40 CENTRAL ST. 
CE 7-9200 
The Meado1vs 
Luncheon and Dinner served doily 
noon to 11 P.M. 
Pr;vote Rooms for Dinners and Parties 
IJA IY<:INC NIGllTLY 
RT. 9 W ORCtSTER TPKE. 4 
Framingham TR 5-5201 
Sevc:ral did ~u.ggesl, however. that 
seniors should discuss their majors 
and 350 work m the donnitor1~ 
On the subject of presenting the 
honor syslt.'m to the lreshmen the 
Hou c Presidents Council made sev-
eral 'ui:gestioru;. The integrity of the 
fre~hmt•n should be assumed The 
re;1sons for the rules should be un· 
dcrslood . The academic aspecta 
should be empasized over the social 
r ules, ~uch as signing-out Finally, 
the Vlllngo> Juniors should be chosen 




Limousine Service for 8 
Won1en of Executiye ,Ability:
1 ~ f 
There is an exciting 
future for you as an 




1f you are a woman who responds to a challenging job .. . who enjoys 
stimulating worl<l-witlc t iavel. .. who finds fu n in association with 
}01tng, imaginatfrc people . .. you should investig:ue your opportu· 
nities as a WAF officer. \\'omeu in the Afr Fmce work side-by-side 
with male Air Force officeis, receive the ~ame pa} and priYileges, 
have eqmtl chance for assignment and advancement. Investigate 
}Our c.hauces for a commission in the U n ited States Air Force. 
WAF WOMEN INTIIEAIR FORCE 
WAf Inf<1rmallon, lkpt. W·lM 
Box 7G08, Wouhmglon ~. ll, C. 
J>l~a..e send me more-lnlormaLion on my <>pporhtnilfes for ;1 commh~ion lo the U. S. Air 
I urce. I am :i U.S. ciliT.cn bcrn'ecn 20\~ ••l<l 27•,(, ye.tool ~ge, have a b.accnlaureaie dcgr<Je 
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Barn P1·cscnlation of Streetcar... 'Velsh s~••olar Harvard, Yale S]lUr Ca1n1Jaign 
Contmued from Page Two To Consitler Aeai11st Federal Lo,ralty Oath 
Spe nser Poem CJ J 
Harvard and Ya 1 e Universities 
have returned over $400.000 m un· 
used f'edt>ral funds for student loans 
bet·ause the) object to the disclaimer 
affidavit which student applicant~ 
must sign l-0 recieve these fu nds. 
1'hc Radchlfc Studt'nt Government 
Dal Trader, Ellen Cowley and Barbiira Babcock 
osophy is lo keep on going." The were excellen t. Jonnna Roberbon '62. 
11ets, the lighting and lhe speeial who appeared only once as a Mexi· 
efte<·ls (especially the Red llol si~) can Hower vendor. was nwmorable 
lor her poignantly beauli(ul and 
highly rhythmical cries, blended 
skillfully wilb a .monologue by 
Blanche. 
ET Plav ... 
Contim1e~d from Page 011t 
order to protect the angry from 
themselves • . 1'his way of living IR 
herok just as proportionately as lt 
js ignominious." 
Kei lh Walker , l111rv11rd Gr:idua te 
School of English. encountered an 
in teresting challenge in th<' port of 
Colonel Redfern. a per~on thorou gllly 
r emo\fed from himself. ··1 slouch I 
am a Socialist, the colon<'l holds him· 
. self erect and is a 19th Century con· 
servati\fe." he commented. 
ELMS HOUSE 
( Formerly a W ellesley 
Coflese D orm) 
637 WJ\SHIHGTON ST. 
CE 5-2.274 
M ake R eservations 
F or Your Weekend Guests 
'Spenser's 'Legend oI Courlesie' " 
will be the topie of a lecture by M1sis 
Kathleen Williams Tuesday at 7 :45 
p.m. in Jewett Auditor ium. 'rtus 1!. 
the annual lecture in honor of Mar· 
garet Sherwood. member of th e f ac· 
ul ly rrom 1889-1931. 
Miss Williams, curren tly a visiti ng 
lect.u rer iii English at J oh ns Hopkins 
University, is on leave from the 
University College of Sou th Wales 
and Monmouthshire, a constituent 
college of th e Un iver!;i1y of Wales. 
She is a graduate of Somerville Col· 
Jege. Ox'ford University. 
Scholarly PubllciitloM 
Miss W illiams book. Jq.,111fton 
Swift 011d the Age of C1m1pr0111iu, 
was published in America in 1958 
and in England during the spring of 
this year. Her articles Include two 
on Swift, which appeared in the 
journal E'flglu.h Literary ffi.•lof1/, and 
an essay on Spenser in the same 
publication; t.lie essay also appearf'd 
in a Spenser a1min•rsary volume 
entitled That Sovereipn Delight. 
Al Johns Hopkins sh e is makinl! a 
f ur ther s'l11dy <>f Spen~er. and le;ich 
ing a graduate course in Englisl1 l it 
ernfure or the Restoration period. 
Spenser was selected ai; t he topic> of 
the Sherwood lecture bttause bis 
work is not currently being consld· 
ered in a course here. 
SUNSET PLAZA 
MOTEL 
Rte. 9 Natick 
Every Ro om 
Private Bath and Shower 
Open Year Round 
Tel. OL 3-9820 
Salem research cr eates a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtime-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too.Smokerefreshed ... smoke Salem. 
~~...,,.::.... 
r. . 
In rejecting the loan program p1 O· 
vided in the 1958 National '"l>efenS<.' 
Education Act, Harvard and Yale 
h;we joined numerous other lnstitu 
tions of higher education who feel 
lhnt the affidnvil should not be re-
quired. 
Se('lion 1001 /f) IJf lhe act includes 
the !'ontrovt>rsial affidavit. A student 
must swear "that he does not belie\fe 
in, and i~ not a member o! an d dO('s 
not ~upport any organization th at 
bt'lieves m or te:tl'bes t.M overthrow 
of the United States Government by 
force or violence or by any ill<'gal 
or un!'onstitulional methods." 
Voice Objections 
Nathan M Pusey. president of Har-
varrl. c11l1<'d the provision "mis· 
11uided'' a n d " discriminatory" in ~ 
l<>ft<'r of withdrawal to CommissioOl'r 
of Eduralion LawrPlH'e G. lX>rth ick 
Dr P11s1>v staled that lhe act de!e11t~ 
Its own purJ)ose by discourairin!! con· 
qcienllo11s ~tudents who would not 
sit'n lh<' nffidavit. and that it "single~ 
out students alone in our popula-
tion . . . as subjects for special dis· 
trust." 
A. Whitney Gri.s·wold. ~1e~ident 
or 'Vale. said in a JPttl'l to Serre-
1Jll"Y of Health. Education and Wel· 
fa;e Arthur S. Flemminl? that the 
affidavit is "rontrary to the classi<' 
principles" of American higher ed 
urntion. 
Join Smaller Schools 
The simulLaneous move b y Vall' 
and II a r v a r d is expected to add 
j? r<'ater force to lhe similar reaction 
of many other schools. Amherst 
Grinnell. Oberlin , Sl. John's, Goucher 
Anlicoch, Wilmington, Ben nington, 
Reed, Sarah Lawren ce, P r inceton, 
Bryn Mawr, Haverford :md Swarth· 
more have a lready with<lrawn from 
the program. 
A'-sociauon has recommended con-
di~ional TNlChon or the !':DEA funds. 
Th<! group exJlrf!s,cd the opinion 
·that acceptanrll of the program im-
plied '"gro\\inp control of UniveJ·sity 
policy by the Federal government.• 
Radl~hlte also voted to censurn the 
required loyalty oath "hich accom-
panies the dls('laimcr affida\fit. 
Will Congr ess Respond? 
Jt is thought that the Harvard-
Y ate move will encourage other col-
leges and univers1les to follow suit. 
Prci;:mre from the greater portion 
of the academic community may 
cause Congr<'s~ lo rl'spond with an 
amendment of th,. lav.. 
Last 'ummer. there were some ef-
fort• b3 .St:nator Kennedy and others 
to amend the loyalty oath-disclaimer 
affidavit prov1s1on. These e.Uorts 
failed. 
Governor N<'l~on Rockefeller of 
lllew York, speakrn1• in Providence 
Friday, exprt.':-,,.,tl some skeptisism 
as lo wht·lh~r Congress woutd re-
spond to the action taken by lbe col· 
Jeges and unlvcr~illes. Although he 
11gre<·d wHh the positions of Harvard 
and Yale, he ff!lt that Congress 
would probably rc>fuse loans to Lhose 
unwilling lo say «they are not try. 
ing to uudermrne the United States.• 
Stoodley's Book ••• 
Co11hnut:d frt>111 Page Ot•e 
determ1nbm." Jk wrlle~ that Freud 
s<'nsed " that lh<'re wa~ a strong in-
put in per~onality 
com1n~ Jrom out· 
side the orgamsm 
- from interpcr. 
sonal expcr1ent'('.'. 
Mr Stoodley 
states, "Thub, m 
this study, Frcurl 
Is proposed as ; 
possible solution lo , 
n di lemma which . MR. STOODLEY 
in lhe general view, he largely cre-
ated." 
• menthol fresh ·rich tobacco taste ·modern filter, too 
No~::u Salem refreshes your taSte 
i h . 
. . 
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This \V ~ek i1I Bosto11 
At the Shubert for a lwo-week. 
pre-Broadway run is the new musical 
Tire Pit1k. Jimqle. A satire on the 
cosmetics industry. the comedy fea-
tures Ginger Rogers, with Agnes 
Moorehead. Leif Erickson and Mag-
gie Hayes. Scrip! is by Leslie Stevens, 
music by Vernon Duke. 
A Moon for t11e Mi.~begolten, Eu-
gene O'Neill's last compJeted play, 
continues at lhe Charles Play))ouse 
thrnugh December 12. 
Opening next Thursday at th1! Col-
onial Theater ls John Patrick's new 
comedy, Jw1i1wr ancl Cite Pagans. 
David Wayne will take leading role 
as a priest [n a Mexican village. The 
play will rem;un bert" nine days be· 
Core leaving for Broadway. 
Bo,,.ton University Dramatic Club 
will stage its fir.st production of the 
year December 10, 11 and 12. The 
offering will be Jean Giradoux's sat· 
lrlc fantasy, 011dine. At the B". U. 
Theater, 264 Huntington ave. 
htbal, the national dance theater 
of Israel, will be the third attraction 
lo Aaron R ichmond's International 
Dance Festival at John Hancock Rau. 
The Israeli dancers will perform 
December 10..13. 
CINEMA 
Two new films open In Boston this 
week. Beloved fofirJe/, a screen bio· 
graphy of F. Scotl Fitzgerald star-
ring Deborah Kerr and Gregocy 
Peck, began yesterday al tbe Metro-
politan. A double bill begins today 
at the Orpheum; Wo11derful CountnJ 
with Robert Mitchum and Ju,lie Lon-
don and T11111Jukrn starring Victor 
111ature and Yvonne deCarlo. 
Elsewhere, The Morise that Roared 
continues at the Exeter, The Last 
An(ITJI Ma11 at the Kenmore. and 
Porgy and Besl' al the Astor. 
MLTSIC 
Selections fl'om Rachmaninoff 
Beethoven and Frank will be among 
those offered by Lhe Civic Symphony 
Orche~tra ai Jol'dan Hall ton1g1il at 
8:30. Paul Cherknssky w\11 conduct 
iu lhis, lhe first concerl of tbe 
Orchestra's 34th season. 














TALl(IP AIOUT llCI ... 
ON IV•Y ILOPI,.. 
IVllYWHBI 
IN TMI WOILD 
We hovt H•~d Sld1 In 
rental ••• vt• • polt ...... ~ - r 
fo• a doy ond ••• for youf .. lf, ltfiicl 
11 th• orl9ln11I 1kl •ngfn .. red for Ille 
i~iii 
t"\ 11•11 ., l1tl \tllltd 11!f IJ•Gt 
at Wellesley Square 
19 Central Street 
~ 5-283$ .J 
al Jordan Hall-the opening perform-
ance ot the Cecilia Society, conduct· 
ed l.iy Theodore Marier Baroque and 
twen tieth centur> music will be 
featured. 
At Symphony Hall tomorrow and 
Sunday a Boston Symphony Orches-
tra concert will highlight Charles 
Munch's revival of Loefl'er's A Paga11 
Poem. Performances Friday at 2: 15 
and Sunday al 8:80. 
The M.1.1'. Choral Society and 
Symphony Orchestra pl:'esent Han-
del's :i1es$iuh December 5 al 8:30 and 
December 6 at 3•00 al Kresge Audi-
torium. 
Theodore Bike!, folk singer and 
male lead in Rodgers and Uammer-
slcin's The So1111d of M11sic, wiU ap-
pear in the Folklot'c Concert Series 
**~AA~:trf:rt<w'(;ffff'f;tI~tr<r.t:c~u*rrf:: 
F<>lk Mu•k .6. E1<eter .at 






3 ACTS: JOAN 811:% 
Bit.LY FAIER 
" Mr. Banfo" 
SERAFFYN 
wandering mlnsftel with lute 
!1-~l:J..l.l">-'-:O~t:-tJ.~'1>~1J..~~J:PJ.11--
Catering for 
Parties - Dances 
Large or S11uill 
Orders to Go 
Del ivery Service 
The Well 
Before you choose among 
Sunday evening 11.30, John Hancock 
Hall. 
Sunday afternoon al Symphony 
Hall .Robert C1t~adcsus, distinguished 
French pianist. will appear in the 
Boston Universily Celebrity Series. 
Tbe New En~land Conservalory 
Symphonic Wind Ens<>mhle conduct-
ed by James Dix.on will make it,s fi rst 
concert appearance at .Jordan Hall 
December 9 al 8:30 Selecllons will 
be from Stravinsky, Mendell;sohn 
and others. 
Claude Frank. planisl, will appear 
at Symphony Hall D1:cember 6 
Edward GiJday will conduct the 
Handel and Haydn Society in the 
Messiah a! Synrphony Hall-: Dcccm· 
bcr 6 al 8:00. 
m. a . greenhill 
presents 
,. folklore productlo91 




Viola do gombo 
Robert Co,;ont, 
Horps1chord 
Sat., Dec. 12, 
8:30t>-"'-
JORDAN HALL 




Eves at 7:45 - Mats Wed. & Sat. at 2 
Sundays Continuous ba.9. •t 4:•S 
Now Showing Ends Sot., Dec. S 
Oebbie Reynolds and Glenn Ford in 
"IT STARTED WITH A KISS" 
also 
Jeff Chandler end Fess Parlcer In 
" THE JAYHAWKERS" 
Sun.1 Mon .• Tues. Pe<:. 6.7-ll James Stewart In 
"THE FBI STORY" 
Wed., Thurs .. Ft1., Sat. Dec:. 9· 10·11·12 
Groce Kelly, Sing Crosby 
"HIGH SOCIETY" 
also 
Marilyn Monroe aod Tom Ewell tn 












AMONG OUR MORE THAN 30 TOURS 
• RUfflA, POUN11 & WESTON fUROPI 
• ISIAU. & WUUllN IUROPI 
• NORl'H, C:fNTRAt & SOU'lff .. N EUROPE 
• rrsnvus OF ART & MUJI( 
• "RID CARPlT" tVXURY Tou• 
• VoLKSWAGlN " DRIYl·IT·YOURUU' .. IOUR 
• OAU,HINI "DRIYl·IT·'l'OUR5El.P" TOUR 
• Ol.YMPIC TOUR-ITIJAN VIA 707 JET 
• lUROH VIA THE SOUYlf ATUNTIC \ 
• IURO'I It LOIN AMllUl:A STUDY fOUH 
• lUROPt & "OIUAMMtltGAU'• PASSION l'lAY 
rron1 S4·H daya Jom-paclc•d wltft •11cft.me11ff O..lr 
$7n t. flffS. Tl')' to het ttr ... con.,. ... ~lhlr fl ..... ••I 
U.S.N.1.A, STUOlNT TOURS Aal AlL-INCLUllVt. 
They lftcl.ide n-un4-r.lp IHM·Atlontlc ,,...,.,..... • .,..,, 
land trcugponotlon, occommodotl•n•, -11, ofght• 
...tng, ••cur1loru. opet'ID,. thearr." c.onc:e.rta, toclelt 
wltl1 lWl>pH11 1n.den11, .,,,.,. •nt•rt•f-..,.t. 
' ...................... --41----------------------------------
TEACHER TOURS , U.S.N.S.A. now 11!ers Tun Ttur and Tuc~ar Tour pro1ram1. Send for details. 
U. S. NATIONAL STUDENT ASSOCIATION 
EDUCATIONAL TRAVEL, INC.* 
10 We•t '8th Street • New York 11, H. Y,' 
OXford J·::S070 
, J •A "IM·ptofit tofP6ta:ttOf'l ,.,.,,"~ U.S. ttud•1tr~ ho'" C>:Mllf-ro.tood' .. \ 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
U.S. N. I. A. - 20 We11 31th 51.....,t, New York 1', H. T. 
' Gont!•,.•••J "'"' 
r!Mt• ""d full de1trlptlwe j"lormol;on ond ltln•rorl., of U S. N S. A. IO""'-
NAMI :\ 
AL·s ~ n;.;,, 2-4400 
' ~DELICATESSEN 1M RmPllll' Woal8 
79 Central St. Now Thru. Tuesday 
CE S.5015 
Quick Service on Phone Ot·ders 
Hal Wallis' Production 
Open Sundays "CAREER .. 
If you erajoy eating, Dean Martin Anthony FrancioM 
you'll enjoy eating Shirley MacLaln~ 
here. At 2:15 • 7: 15 • 9:~0 Sat .. Sun. 2:30 • 4:55 • 7:4S • t :4' 
On Camp•~~ 
(Autlcor of" l Wa.s ll 7'n·n-d(le DrwTf', "TIUJ Many 
L<1vM of Dobie Gillfa", tk.) 
AMERICAN LITERATURE: 
ITS CAUSE AND CURE 
Today, as 11 service l-0 student.'! of AmE'ri.-11n literaturei this 
oolmnu pre;;cu1~ digest;; of two dm,.sic Americtm uovels· 
'/'TIE SC'Af7f,RT f,RT'l.'PJR 
by Nallwnfrl "$wi/ty" Hmitllwrne 
This is a heart-rending story of ~ humble New England la;is 
narned Hester l'rynne who ii; so pc1or I.hat she does not have 
what t.o eat nor a roof ..o cover hPr hend. But she i;i a brave, 
br1:1.wny girl alld she never cumplains, and by and by her 
p1tt.ieuce is reward('((: in the summt•r of 1859 slic wins a football 
scholarship to Alnl>n.ma. 
Hurd-working Hestf'r soon wim; her lei ter tmd everyone saya 
she is 1i shoo-in for \11-Confpn•ure honoIB, hut 11lung comes the 
Wur Between the Slatc.:; and football, ahui, 6 LlMpped for t.he 
durMion. 
Poor H<-:<ter goes back Lo ~ew Enf.t)and. It is a hitter colcl 
wint.er and poor Hester, ulas, doe" nnl huve nny warm clot.hing 
except for her font-hall swealC'r rrum Alahatua, hut that, ru:ia, 
hll.."!l hig i>c.-irlet "A" on the front uf it and sliP can harclly wear 
such n thing i11 New Engl!u1cl where liwuu sentiment runs so 
hi!!;lt. 
Poor He~ter, nlas, freoze.• to 1k>11th. 
UT'f'T,1~· WOME!v 
by Louisn May "RuhbltJ.1J" Alt-oil 
The Marches a.re a very lwpJJY foinily-and for no discernible 
run.son. They nrc poor AS snakE·s; they wrirk from cockcrow to 
evensong; their dear olJ foUter Philip L., 1lway wHh I.he Union 
a.rmies; and they can't do at.bing with th(•ir hu1r . 
titill, notlung cim dampen the ;1pirit-~ of 11mdc:1p Meg, jocular 
Jo, buoyant Bct,-h, 1:1.nimnt~'<.i Amy, all(l crazy old .Marrilee, ilS 
the merry M11roh girl~ laughingly call their lovable motht>.r. 
Wt'll sir, one Christmas the l\for<'h girl,; get an invitation to a 
ball. They nre d};ng to go bceause they ne\•er have any fun ;i.t 
all ex~pt JDAyl>e a few chuck.lei- during the hog-rendering 
SCMOn. But Reth reminds her si3te~ Lhilt they can uardly g_o 
trni-psing off to a hall and lP1we poor Marmec nil alone at 
Chrilllmas tirne. The toi$!er:; swear a lot, but they finally agree 
with Befl-1. 
M11rmee, however, will not heAr or it. "Land's sakes, little 
women!" she cries. "You must v;o to the ball and have some 
fuu. There wilt be fruit punoh a.rid Toll House cookies n.nd 
Early American !mn<lwicbe.... Best of all, t.here will be morris 
dancing. Oh, how your father nnd l 1tsed t.o love t.hatl'l 
"I never knew fathor could dance," cries Meg. 
"Oh yeah?" cries Murmee. "You should have seen Philip 
morris." 
"Was, Philip a good morri!ler?" cries Jo. 
"The best'" cries l\farmee. "Philip could morris in soft pack 
or flip-t.op box and was full of fin~, fresh, natural rnildness !'~ 
The girl,; ttre cht>ered t.o hear this nnd gn to tbe ball. Marmee 
stays home alone, but soon get ... a wonderful surprise: Philip 
comes bnck Crom the w:1r! 
Whc-n the girl::. ret11rn from the ball, they find Murroee and 
Philip morri.£;ing, nnri they cry "Hui1zah !" 1u1d throw their pok:e 
bonnets in the air, where they are to this d1i.y. 
• • 
And speaking of literatr"e, in o"r book tlie best seleC'tion of 
cigarettes on tlu• market today comes from Philip Morr~ 
lnC'.-Afarlboro /iltcr11; ne1£1 Alpines, higft filtration ond light 
mentliol-411Ul, <>I courie, rnuu, unfiltered Philip Morris. 
